51 neonates with rectal bleeding (RE) of unknown etiology were investigated with proctosign~oidoscopy; 44 had rectal biopsy (Bx). The mean birth wt was 3.0kg (1.1-5.0); age at Bx 17.3 (4-28) days. All were fed cow's milk protein formula. Endoscopic abnormalities (END) were graded retrospectively (41) or prospectively (10) and compared to Bx findings, including graded inflammation score (inflam) and criteria of allergic proctitis (eos infiltration and intraepithelial eos [EoIn] ). 46/51 had END evidence of colitis, ranging from erythema and edema (mild, 24) friability and ulceration (moderate,l6), to spontaneous bleeding and exudation (severe ,6). 41/44 Bx had mild to severe colitis and 24/44 met histologic criteria of allergic proctitis. END appearance did not predict the severity of inflam or EoIn on Bx. There was no difference in birth wt, duration of feeds or age of RB in patients with and without moderate to severe inflam. The blood eos count was higher in patients with mod-severe inflam (597 vs 328, p<0.05). EoIn was associated with mod-severe inflam (p<.001). 10 patients had NEC. Blood eos count, END, and EoIn were not different with and without NEC. RB ceased in all 51 when enteral feeds were stopped; protein hydrolysate or soy formula was given subsequently without RB in 44/44. Conclusions: 1) newborn infants with RE have END and Bx evidcnce of colitis; 2) END and Bx did not differentiate patients with and without NEC: 3) histologic features diagnostic of allergic colitis are present in half of newborns with RB, suggesting milk protein intolerance is an important cause of neonatal RB. between MV height and cell surface area (J, r=+.290) . And, MV height was indistinguishable at villus mid and tip l a i (mid; 1.4 2 . 3 , tip; 1.6 2 . 3 u), despite the increase in AASA . Cku. data indicate that AASA is dependent on MV No./cell and that MV height is not a n-easure of AASA. except in cases of severe MV damage. These obsematians hint that apparently n o d sites, in patchy intestinal lesicsls, m y also be carpmnised. Studies have implicated oxygen radicals in the etiology of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC). DM, a membrane stabilizer, may protect against oxidant injury of cells. We assessed the role of DM in gut ischemia and reperfusion, which produces experimental NEC. Laparotomy under anesthesia was performed in 16 rabbits. In each, 4 intestinal loops, 5 cm long,were prepared. Only 2 of these loops were rendered ischemic for 5 min., the other 2 loops serving as non-ischemic controls. 8 rabbits were pre-treated with IV DM (0.1 mg/kg); in the other 8, intraluminal (IL) DM (1 mg) was injected into 2 loops while the other 2 were injected with saline (S). The animals were sacrificed 4 hrs. after surgery. All ileal loops were fixed and examined histologically by a single pathologist unaware of group assignment. Histological changes were graded. Differentiation between intra and extra hepatic causes of neonatal cholestasis can be difficult. Combination of routine hepatobijiary scintigraphy (HBS) after priming with choleretic therapy and closed liver biopsy is 100% effective in confirming the diaqnosis. (Tolia, et al. J.Ped.GI and Nutr. 5:30, 1986) . In an aitempt to improve the accuracy of HBS, similtaneous measurement of the time activity curve (TAC) on the duodenal aspirate(0A) was performed in 9 patients. TAC on DA ranged widely from 151-986,000 cpm/100 ul per mCi dose and was non discriminatory. This may have been secondary to contamination of DA by free 9 9 m~c secreted into the stomacll as breakdown of Disofenin' occurs releasing free pertechnetate. A further 24 patients were studied with simultaneous gastric aspirate (GA) and OA. If imaging for gut activity alone is used, extra hepatic biliary atresia (EHBA) was diagnosed in 11/24. Using DA corrected for GA with a cut off point of 1500 cpm/100 ul per mCi dose, then EHBA was diagnosed in 4/24 with two false positives. There was one false negative for EHBA with the DA count being 2741 cpm/100 ul/mCi dose. These data suggest that although additional DA and GA TAC improve the specificity for routine HBS, liver biopsy should still be considered if the cholestasis is not improved within 6 weeks of age. b y~~e a~e r h fPediatrics, Gunma University School of Medicine, Japan, and Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA It is known that breast milk empties more quickly from the stomach than does cow milk Formula. We studied the alfference in post-pranoial gastroauoaenal contractions between neonates fea with human milk and those fed with formula. Twenty-four 5-36 day-old neonates were tested. Changes in luminal pressure in the gastric antrum and duoaenum were recorded manometrically for 3 h. In all cases, repetitive, high amplituae non-migrating contractions were the dominant wave form during the postprandial period. The number of episoaes, auratlon, amplitude, and frequency of non-migrating contractions were not different following the aifferent feedings. Bursts of non-migrating contraction were 4 times more c m n in the duodenum (6.921.6 episooes/h) than in the antrum (1.8G.9 episodes/h) (p<0.05), but an average episode lasted 3 times longer in the antrum (1.6s.2 min vs 4.1+0.8 min, p<0.05). Nonmigrating contractions had frequencies identical to those found in phase 3 of the WC: 3-5/min in the antrum, and 11-13/min in the dUodenUm. The migrating myoelectric complex, which signals a return to the Interdigestive (fasting) state, appearea in 752 of breast milkfed infants, bvt in only 171 of formula-fed infants (p<0.05). Because contractions were similar following the two meals, but a fasting state recurred more rapidly in breast milk-fed infants, we concluae phasic, non-propagated antroduodenal contractions do not mediate aifferences in gastric emptying.
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